OT89-14 and OT89-15 show leaf abcission (Ab) and delayed leaf abcission at maturity, respectively.
The four germplasm lines carrying a dominant allele retained the agronomic features of Maple Presto. Results collected at Ottawa indicate that the determinate OT89-09 is 3 to 5 d earlier than OT89-08. Further, the presence of the dt, allele in an early-flowering background resulted in OT89-09 having a shorter main stem, caused by a reduction in internode number. Under N stress, OT89-13 may mature a few days earlier than OT89-12. With the exception of their respective leaf phenotypes, and thus insensitive to incandescent long daylength (ILD) created by extending the natural daylength to 20 h using incandescent lamps. They are BC 6 F 3 -derived bulks that can be used in cultivar development programs or in agronomic and physiological studies as sources of earliness combined with excellent agronomic characteristics. The seven genetic stocks were derived from four distinct genetic backgrounds ('Maple Arrow', late MG 00; 'Maple Amber', early MG 00; 'Harosoy', MG II; and 'Evans' MG 0). A single ILD-insensitive plant was selected visually in the F 2 for use in making each of the six backcrosses. The e } allele was introgressed into OT89-01 and OT89-02, whereas the e 4 allele was introduced into the other five genetic stocks. Three different sources of ILD-insensitivity were used (P1 196529, 'McCall', and P1 438477), but they were all found to be homozygous for e 3 e 4 . P1 196529 and P1 438477 are determinate lines from Sweden. OT89-01 and OT89-02 originated from the cross P1196529/7*Maple Arrow with further selection carried out at the BC^ generation for an indeterminate (Dt,) and a determinate (dt,) stem growth habit in OT89-01 and OT89-02, respectively. OT89-03 and OT89-04 were obtained from the cross McCall/7*Maple Amber, with additional selection made at the BC 4 F 2 generation for a light (7) and a dark (i-i) hilum in OT89-03 and OT89-04, respectively. OT89-05 was derived from the cross P143S477/ 2*Evans/2/7*L62-667. L62-667 is a Harosoy near-isogenic line homozygous for e 3 . OT89-06 originated from the cross OT89-05/L67-153, with selection in the F 2 for ILD insensitivity and a determinate growth habit. L67-153 is a deterfrom the cross P1 438477/2*Evans/5*Evans an Evans near-isogenic line carrying the e 3 a
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